
Lymphatic Drainage of Thymocytes to the Circulation

in the Guinea Pig

By NIASAH1KO KOTANI, KANJI SEIxi, AKIBA YAMASHITA AND Isoo HoRn

T HE THYM US is an active lymphopoietic organii producing lymphocytes

or thymocytes. The pathway by which these cells enter the circulation has

not yet been clearly demonstrated, although recent studies2’ have shed some

light on this problem. This paper will present the role of the lymphatic vessels

in the transport of thymocvtes from the thymus to the blood streani.

MATERIAL AND NIETHODS

Male guinea pigs, 21 to 35 clays old and weighing 200 to 260 Gin., were used. The

experimemits were carried oumt with the animnals umnder amiesthesia indumced by the intra-

peritonea! injection of Nemnbutal.

Morplwlogic Study of the Lymphatic Vessels

In the gumimiea pig the thymiiums is located in the umpper ventral aspect of the mueck. It comisists

of two separate orgamis, omie on either sic!e of the midline. After exposumre throumgh a mnicllimie

incision of the skin in one group of aninials, india ink was slowly imijected by mneamis of a

syringe with a fine needle ( 1/5 mm. internal bore ) into the parenchvmna of one lobumle umnder

the l)imiOclmlar niicroscope. Arm amiiount of 0.L-0.2 miil. of india ink was sufliciemit to stain the

lymnphatic vessels black. Iii a second groump, silver nitrate solution, 0.25 per cemit, was imijected

in the same inamimier into the paremichyma of a lobule. Soon after injection, usumally 5 or 10

nuimiumtes, the tWo thymumses were fixed in 10 per cemit formalin. Imi these two groups of experi-

miments, the hilims portion of the tliyniums, together with the tissue comitaimimg the efferemit

lymiiphatics, was then remnoved by clissectiomu, stretched omi a microscopic slide and covered

with a cover slip. This preparatiomi was themi examiiined by light milicroscope. In the third

group of animiials, the thymuiums was riot imijectec! but was fixed jm1 formualin ii, the samuic way

as in the previous two groups. ‘l’he fixed tissumes imi all 3 groumps were themi sectioned iii the

umsual mnaminer amic! stained with hemmmatoxylimi-eosin.

c#{149}#{149})uantitativc Study on (1w Output of Thyniocytes from the Cercical Lymph

Duct

Through a midline imicision imi the neck, the efferent lymph duct of the right cervical mioc!e

was isolated by blumit dissection under the bimiocular microscope and ligated near the clavic-

umla. The lymph duct dilated imiimediately after ligation. The tip of a fine glass caminumla of

175-210 �u imi internal diameter and with nomiwettable surfaces was fixed at the site of a small

hole iii the dumct wall made with the point of a fine needle. The clear lymph readily flowed

into the canmiula, clotting being prevented by the addition of a small amount of powdered

heparimi. After the lymiiph had been collected for 1 houmr, the right thymums was removed as

a whole; the blood vessels and! the lymphatic vessels coming front the thymums were all

tightly ligated with the surrounding connective tissue before thyniectomy. The collectiomu of
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lymuph was themi comitinued for a fumrther hour. The volumiies of the two lymph samiiples were

tiieasumredl and! the cell coumnts in each deterniimied. The cell outpumt per day was calcuilated on

the basis of 1-hour data. The type of lymmiphocytes in the lyniph was studied in smears

stained with May-Giemnsa. Ls’mnphocytes of 7�s or less in diameter were considered as small,

those more thami 7!L and less than 10�t as meditmm, and those 10�t or mnore as large.

RESULTS

Morphologic Study of (lie Lymphatic Vessels

Immediately after injection into the parenchyma of one lobule, india ink

appeared in the lumen of 2 or 3 vessels at the hilums in the dorsocranial portion

of the thymus ( fig. 1 ) . These vessels emerged from the thymus with the

thymic artery and vein and ran upward to the level of the larynx. They

communicated with each other by anastomoses around the thymic blood

vessels and entered the cervical lymph duct that descends toward the cervical

lymph node. The cervical lymph node was stained black, indicating that these

tubules are the efferent lymphatic vessels of the thymums. When silver nitrate

solution was injected instead of india ink, the walls of these tubules were seen

to consist of endothelial cells with wavy intercellular lines ( fig. 2 ) . Other

efferent lymphatic vessels containing india ink appeared simultaneously at the

caudal portion of the thymums. They communicated with each other by anas-

tomoses around the thymic branch of the jugular vein and, after a short lateral

course, entered a submaxillary lymph node located at the junction of the in-

ternal and external facial veins to form the jugular vein. In the sections of the

noninjected thymus, the efferent lymphatic vessels were seen in the immediate

vicinity of the blood vessels as spaces surrounded by a single layer of flat-

tened cells ( figs. 4 and 5 ) . Most of the cells in these spaces were small h’m-

phocytes.

Simultaneously with the appearance of imidia ink in the efferent lymphatic

vessels in the cranial and caudal portions of the thymus, irregular-shaped

tubules containing india ink and forming a plexus by anastomoses were also

observed on the surface of noninjected lobules (fig. 3). Some of these vessels

ran adjacent to the blood vessels while others showed no such relationship.

They were frequently distinguished from the blood vessels by their rounded

or swollen blind ends. It was thought that these tubules were lymphatic vessels

in which india ink entered as a result of back-flow.

In the sections of the thvmus in the third group of noninjected animals,

pronounced local accimmulatiomis or infiltrations of thymocytes were observed

at the surface of lobules and in the interlobular septa (figs. 6, 9-14 and 16).

These accumulations of cells were thought to be due mainly to the migration

of thvmocytes from the deeper layer of the thymus, the medulla. The cortex

was clearly interrupted by their continuity with the medulla. They were ob-

served most commonly at the confluent region of the medulla of a number

of lobules or at the entrance of blood vessels into the medulla. The direct

migratiomi of cortical thymocytes also occurred at the sites where the outline

of the cortex adjacent to the accumulations were blurred, but this probably

played a minor role in their formation.
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Fig. 1.-An efferent lymphatic vessel (L) at the hilus of the thymus, immediately

after injection of india ink into the parenchyma of a lobule (right lower corner) near

the hilus.
Fig. 2.-An efferent lymphatic vessel (L) accompanying the thymic artery (A).

The wavy intercellular hues of the lymphatic endlothehumil are stained black with

silver after imijection of silver miitrate solution imito the thvmus.

Fig. 3.-A mietwork of lymphatic vessels at the surface of a thymic lobule, shortly

after injection of india ink into the other lobule. The lymphatic vessels are lying on

each side of the vein or rumnning independently of it.

Fig. 4.-A section across efferent lymphatic vessels (L) accompanying the thymic
artery (A) and vein (V). A cramiial portion of the thvmiiums (T) is in the lower part of

the field. Hematoxvlin-eosin stain.
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Fig. 5.-A section across efferent lymphatic vessels (L) just before they leave the
caudal portion of the thymus with the thymic branch of the jugular vein. Hematox�’lin-
#{128}�()Siflstaimi.

Fig. 6.-An accumulation of thymocytes at the surface of a thymic lobule. Irregtm-

lar, tumbumlar canalicimli can be seen in the accummmmlation. The typical lymphatic vessels

(L) are just above. The migration of cortical thvmocvtes imito the accuimumlation

seems to occumr at the places where the capsula of the lol)ule is blurred. Hematoxvlin-

eosin stain.

Fig. 7.-A higher magnification of a portion of the canaliculi in Fig. 6. The
hummemi of this canaliculims is crossed by a mietwork of reticumlar cells and its wall is, in

most parts, formed of these cells. A valve-like process Projects into the lumiiemi of a

typical lymphatic vessel (L). A reticimlar cell imidicated b�’ an arrow includes ntmclear

debris. Hematoxvlimi-eosin stain.

Fig. 8.-A higher magnification of another portion of the canaliculi in Fig. 6,
showing a reticular network in its lumen. A reticumlar cell indicated l)V an arrow shows

the phagocvtic activity b� inch mdin g miuclear clebri s. Hematoxvhimi-eosin stain.
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Irregular, tortuous, tubular canaliculi were frequently found in the accumu-

lations (figs. 6-8, 14-17 ) . The lumina of these canaliculi were interrupted in

many places by a reticular framework as in a lymph sinus of a lymph node.

The reticular cells crossing the lumen of canahiculi frequently included nuclear

debris, thus showing their phagocytic activity. The wall of the canaliculi were

mainly formed of reticular cells, but also, in part, of a single layer of flat

endothelial-like cells. The passage of thymocytes through the walls of cana-

liculi into their lumen was observed. These canalicuhi which resembled lymph

smuses had a direct communication with the typical lymphatic vessels. At

their opening into the lymphatic vessels a valve-like process was frequently

found.

Quantitative Study on the Output of Thymocytes

from the Cervical Lymph Duct

Table 1 shows lymph flow and cell ommtput of the right cervical lymph duct

in 20 male guinea pigs before and after thymectomy. The difference in the

number of lymphocytes in right cervical duct lymph before and after thymec-

tomy is an indication of the number of cells coming from the right thymus.

The output of thymocytes from the right thymus was 606.7± 104.5 x 10� per

day, corresponding to about half the number of lymphocytes in the lymph

of the right cervical duct. If the output of thymocytes from the left side is

assumed to be the same as from the right, tile total output of cells from both

thymuses would be 12.1 x 10 per day. Table 2 gives the cell type in the

lymph from the right cervical duct before and after thymectom� and shows

that there were no statistically significant differences in the percentage com-

position of small, medium and large lymphocytes.

DISCUSSION

Diapedesis of thymocytes across the walls of the blood vessels, as reported

in rats,2 was not observed in the guinea pig thymums. The lymphatic vessels

appear to be a main route for the transfer of thymocytes to the general circu-

lation in this animal. The efferent lymphatic vessels of the thymus form an

extensive network around the thymic artery, the pulsation of which would

act as a motive power of lymph flow. There were local accimmulations or in-

filtrations of thymocytes at the surface of thymic lobules and in the interlobular

septa through which it seems the thymocytes leave the organ in the yotmng,

healthy animals. It is thought that these accumulations are part of a normal

physiologic process. Previous authors� have regarded them in different parts

of the capsula and interlobular septa as normal and not of pathologic origin.

The cell output from the cervical duct is considerably higher in the present

experiments than in the previous work of other investigators. This difference

is due to the higher cell content of the lymph in the present work, since the

lymph volume did not differ. The output of thymocytes from the right and

left cervical lymph duct per day, 12.1 X 106, is equivalent to about 16 per

cent of the total number of circulating blood lymphocytes which were calcu-

lated by multiplying the blood volume of 15.64 ml. by the blood lymphocyte
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Fig. 9(p.� 1).-A serial section � ....g that of I .g. 6. ln,3 cortical layer

adjacent to the accummulatiomi of th�inocvtes is xer�’ thin mum comliparisomi with that in

the other parts of lobumles amid is clearly imlternmptedl liv the comitimimmitv of the mneduilla

at the arrow. Hematoxvlin-eosimm stain.

Fig. 10.-A section through the area at the confluence of the medulla. A pro-
nounced, periv�iscumhir accumulation of thvmiiocvtes is seen in the interlobumlar septa.
The cortex (C) is clearly interrumpted b�’ a blood! vessel audi the medullarv tissue

suurroummidin g this vessel. Hematoxvlin-eosin stain.

Fig. 11.-A pronounced, perivascular accumulation in the interlobular septa.
The meduml!arv tissue interrupts the cortex (C) and is contimiumoums with the accummula-

tion. Several lymphatic vessels (L) are seen in the periphery of the accumulation.

Hematoxvhin-eosin stain.

Fig. 12.-A section through the area at the confluence of the medulla. The meduul-

lam-v tissume clearly interrupts the cortical lavem’ (() � at the surface of the
lobule amid! extemids to the lymphatic vessel (L) . Heniatoxvlin-eosin staimi.

Fig. 13.-A section through the area at the confluence of the medulla. The medul-
larv tissume extemidis to the accumumlatiomi of tlivmrmoc�tes arouimid a lymphatic vessel (L)

in the interlobular septa throumgh the interruption of the cortex (C). Hemnatoxvlin-

COSiI1 stain.
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Fig. 14.-The medullary tissue clearly internupts the cortical layer (C) and forms
a pronounced accumulation of thymocytes at the surface of the lobule. In the accumu-
lation, a tubular canaliculums (L) can be seen. This canalicumlus commummiicates with a

typical lymphatic vessel (L’) adjacemit to a veimi (V) . Hematoxvhin-eosin staimi.
Fig. 15.-A higher magnification of a portion of the canaliculus in Fig. 14. The

migratiomi of a large nummber of thvmocvtes imito the camiahicumlus can be seen. The
lower part of the canaliculus resembles a lymph sinums in a lvmiiph node as its lumrmen is

crossed by the processes of reticular cells, while the umpper part (L) is simnilar to a
typical lymphatic vessel. Hematoxvhin-eosin staimi.

Fig. 16.-The cortical layer (C) is interrupted at the tip of an arrow by a narrow

neck of medullary tissue. A lymphatic vessel (L) rumimiimmg omi the surface of the lobule

can be seen. Hemnatoxvhimi-eosin stain.

Fig. 17.-A higher magnificatiomi of the area of the interruption of the cortex (C)
by the medullary tissue in Fig. 16. The miiedullar�’ tissue continues to aim accumulation

(A) of thymocytes at the surface of the cortex. A canaliculus resemribliiug a lymph
sinus iii a lymph node can be seen adjacent to the extensiomi of medullarv tissume and
of the accumulatiomu. This camiahicumlus commummiicates with a typical lymphatic vessel
(L). Hematoxvlin-eosin stain.
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LYMPHATIC DRAINAGE OF THYMOCYTES 519

Table 2 .-Percentage Composition of Lymphocytes in Rig

before and after Thymectomy

ht Cervical Duct Lymph

No. of
Animals

Small Lymphocyte Medium Lymphocyte
Before After Before After

Large Lymphocyte
Before After

20 92.5±1.1#{176} 91.8±0.8 6.5±0.7 6.9±0.7 1.0±0.1 1.3±0.2

a = Niean ± stamidard error.

count of 4700’cu. mm. on the basis of the other author’s � in guinea

pigs of mean weight of 217 Gm. The output of thymocytes might be higher in

unanesthetized states than the present data obtained with the animal under

Nembutal anesthesia, because the movement of the neck would increase lymph

flow and cell count.

SUMMARY

1. Ami extensive network of lymphatic vessels coming from the thymus of

the guinea pig and carrying thymocytes to the general circulation has been

demonstrated.

2. Local accumulations or infiltrations of cells at the surface of tile lobule

or in the interlobular septa have been observed through which th�mocytes

appear to leave the thymus.

3. Irregular, tortuous canaliculi, resembling a lymph sinus in a lymph node,

seem to play an important role in transporting thvmocytes from these accumu-

lations to the typical lymphatic vessels.

4. The output of thymocytes via lymphatic vessels to the general circulation

is about 12.1 x 106 per day.

Su�I�IARIo IN INTERLINCUA

1. Esseva demomistrate un extense rete de vaso lymphatic veniente ab le

thymo del porco de India e transportante thymocytos ad in le circulation

general.

2. Accumulationes o infiltrationes local de cellulas al superficie del lobulo

o in Ic septos interlobular esseva observate via le quales thymocytos pare

partir ab le thymo.

3. Canaliculos irregular e tortuose, resimilante le sinos lymphatic in nodos

de lympha, pare haber un rob importante in Ic transporto de thymocytos ab

le mentionate accumulationes verso le tYpic vasos lymphatic.

4. Le quantitate de thyrnocytos attingente le circulation general via Ic vasos

lymphatic es circa 12,1 x 10” per die.
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